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On 7l'tarch 1968 the Commission of  the Xuropean Communrtj-es submitted
to the Council a general progranme for  the elirnination of  technical obstacles
to trade resulting  from disparities  between the lav'rs of  the different  member
countries.l  an 22 January igeg it  al-so l,-id  bef,-re the Council t  prograrire for
the elirnination of  technical obstacles to trade in  foodstuffs.
The provisions of  the general progranme concerning the present situation,
tiie mutual recognition of  supervision systems and adaptation to technical
progress apply, rnutatis rnutandis 1 to the prograt:ime for  the elir,rination of
tcchnical qbstacGJG-t""d"  i"  f oodstuf f s.
At its  56ttr session, on 2J jvlarch 1959,, the Council aclopted both these
oo c ume nts .
Progress ttade so far  indicates  that  it  may be possible  for  most of  the
directives  under which natj.onal  legislations  will  be aligned  to  be adopted
by 1 January 1971.
The' Courrcil has issued a resolution containing a three-phase programrne,
to be completed bv 1 January 1971, for  the elinination  of technical obstacfes
to trade in  industriaf  products.
The timetable  is  as follows:
Phase I All- the proposed directives  for  Phase I  were submitted to  the
Council by 1 July 1968, ano the Council should reach a decisj-on
before 1l  Dccember 1969.
Products concerned: motor vehicles, crystal  glasslvare, eJ.ectrical
machinery and equipnent, measuring instruments, dangerous
substance"s, oi]  pipeline.s, textj-les.
1^ 5ee  Iniormatlon l4erno P-47, .Iuty  1968-2-
PhgFe II.  Propoeals for  directives  to be subrnitted to the Council
not later  than 31 December 1959i  decision by the CounciL
not Later than 1 JUJ-y 197A.
Products concerned: notor vehicl-es, agricultural  tractors  and
nachinery, measuring instrumen'ts, precious metals
EL*gS-lfI"Proposals for.directives  to be eubmitted to the Council
not J,ater than 1 July  19701 decision by the Councll
not later  Lhan 71 December 1970,
Products concerned: rnotor vehicles,  agricultural  tractors  and
machinery, uretal scaffoldingt  measuring instrui,:entst
pressure devices, electricaL  nachinery and equipnentt
non-electrical  heating, cooking and water-heating  applicaIICesl
fertilizers,  dangerous preparationsr gas pipe)-inesr welding
and netal-cutting  equipment, Lifts  and other liftingmachinery;
miscellaneous r
A second Councj-l resolution establishes a five-phase  prosrammet to be
coupleted by 1 January 1971, for  the elinination  of  techJricalobstacles  to
trade in  foodstuffs.
The tirnetable is  as foillorve:
tbgggJ.  CounciL decision to be reached not Later than JO June 1969.
Froducts concerned: antioxtdantsf prepared. neat, cocoa and chocol-atet




Phasg {f.  Proposals for  directives  to be subnitted to the Council
not later  t]nan 31 March 1969i  decision by the Council
not later  than J0 September 1959,
Products concernedt ennuLsifying and stabilizing  agentst naterials
and objects coming into  contact with foodsr dietetic
foods, fruit  jiJ-ces and nectare, eprulsified sauces, icest
sugar confectionery,  wine.
Etreg.g'-.LIl. Proposals for  directives  to  be submj.tted to the Council
not later  than J0 June 1959', decj-sion by the Cor"rnr;'il not
later  than 11 December 1969.
Products concerned: labell-ing of  foodstuffs,  sugars, preserved niLkt
refreshing drinks,  chocolate confectioneryr  oldj.:,.ary bakersf
waresl biscuits  and other fine  bakersl lttarese  c,?.iJ'n..!r1,q honey.
Phase fV. Proposals for  dlrectives  to be submitted to the Ccrrncil not
later  than 31 Decenber 19692 decision by the Cor..:rcil not
later  tban J0 June 1970.
Products concerndd: fl-avourings an,il essencesr sanpli.ng procedurest
starch.es, fish  and prepared fish,  products of  the nilling
industry,  vinegar, beer, spa watero, spices and condiroents;
Pha-se V.
Products
Proposals for  directives
Later than ]0 June 1970;
than ]1  December 1970.
coneerned: olJ-s and fatst
coffee and tea extracts
and. sago, yeasts,
to be submitted to the Council not
decision by the Council not later
cheese I  spirits,  arornatized  wi,nes I
and essences, rnal"t extract,  tapioca
,../...-tl-
Ttre Councii has adoptect an agreenent between the Xepresentrtives cf
the Governnents of  the Menber Statee designed to  ensure that  the programne
is  not conpromised by the Member Governments introducing further  statutory
and ad.urinietrative provisions,  One of  the items in  the agreenent is  for
a procedure unCer which the Commisslon would be inforned of  any statutory
or administrative  meaauree p3.anned by the Menber States and would be abiel
should need arisel  to amange that  l{eraber States would amend thern or defer
their  irnplementation in  return for  an undertaking by the Coramission that
proposals to the CounciJ- for  the harmonization of legislation  in  the
fields  concerned uould be given priority.
The Council- adopted two additional  resolutions -  ore on the mutual
recognition of supervision systens and the other on the adaptation of
di-rectives to technical progress.  For the latter  there is  a very flexible
procedurel powers are delegated to the Commission, but there is  to be a
Comnittee to assist  the Conmission in  dealing with the matter.  Should
the Corernission and the Committee faii  to  agreer the point at issue ma.7
be refeged  to the Councilr but the Conmissionts  proposal wiLl  norrnaliy
go through should the Council render no decieion.
The programme adopted. by the CounciJ- is  based on the econonic infornation
on obstacles to trade at present avaiLable to the Conmi.ssion, ffhile  the
progranme is  being carried out,  the Coilmission proposes to extend its
inquiries  to  ascertaj-n whether there ire  other obstacles.  It  wil-l call
on the lttember States and on trade organizations to help in  its  inquiriest
the results of  which will  be given to the Council as soon as they are
available,  together with proposals for  supplernenting the preeent progranne
of  changing the order of priorities  vrherever nece6sary.
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Une r6solution c1u L:onseil 6tablit  un programme en
1er janvicr: L97L pour 1'6liminetion des entraves
des produits industriels"
Lr6ch6ancier a 6t6 6tabli comme sui'b :
tl|OIi O'ItllIORlvlAIIIN I |llIOfl tl/lAIOfi ISIHI AlJIZII I}|I'l|JIllG
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*  tsruxclfes, avril  1969
Ellmi-nation des entraves techniques
_ aux dchar:ges .
PIIOG.IiAJ'XI1II  GE].,MFAL
La f;ommissi-on des Communa-ut6s europ6ennes a pr6sent6 au Conseil des
r'{inistres en date c}u I  mars 1151 'rn programme g6n6ral pour lt6l-imination
des cnlr:ives techniques aux dchanges r6sultant des disparit6s entre I6gis-
lertions nationale" (f).  ll]le  a 6galement soumis au Conseil des l{i-nistres en
date du 22 janvier L9'o9 un prog?amme pour lr6liminatj-on des entraves  -bech-
uiques aux 6ch:.nges  des d.enr6es alimentaires.
Les clisposiiions du programrne g6n6ra1 concernant 1e statu quo, la
reconnaissance rdciproque des contr"trles et Iladaptation au progrbs tcchnigue
srappliquent mutatis rnutand.is au programme dt6limination d.es entraves tech*
nlqucs aux 6changcs des dcnrties alrmenbaires,
Lors cle sa.5,5emc session, l0 Conscil Ces I{inistres a aclor:t6 le 2\
ners 1969 ces d-eu{ rLocuments.
Lr6tat des 'bravaux permet d.tesp6rer que Ia plupart d.es d.irectives,
desott,:l  I oc  g t,tffrrr:*rr.rrr  I o  nrnnnnnlr  -m..n*  cl ,.,q  I rimi ol  r-l-i  nn^  nn*i  n.n^l  a^ vv.,rurrrvrru  u9D  Iv<IDIcLUrvrrD  lIc,uIvlt4IgDt




x^1^^ - ^^^ 9Vr161r5V  D
-  lerc phas: ; toutcs lcs propositrons  de directivcs
pr6sent6es  au Conseil avant le ler  juillet  f968 et
devra i-ntcrve nir  r"vant te 31 d6cemnre  L969,
Sccteurs concern6s  :
- v6hicules i  moteur
- verre cris'bal-
-  ann.nni  I  q  rr*  m-nhi  -:-  Xl.rnf  ni  r -  ...;LU_rrl-JruS  CIUU r,I'.1_qucs
-  instrumeri.ts de mcsurage
-  substances dangereuses
-  ol6od"ucs
- textilcs
-inniq  nheqaq  qlsnhn-
Prr( Lsus  D  ,avliw-
techniques aux
C.e la lbre phase ont 6t6
Ia d6cision d,u Conseil
(1) Voir no'le 11' j-nformaiion P ,47 ee juillet  L968"-^2 -
- ?bme-g4asg I pr6sentation  des propositions d.e diroctives
Ie 3L d"dcembre 1959,
- ddcision du Conseil .avant l-e 1er juillet  1970.
Secteurs conoern6s :  '
- v6hioules 1 moteur
- tr":c-beurs et hachines agricoles
- instruments  de mesurage
- m6taux prdcieux
- lggg--eh*gg I pr6sentation  des propositions d.e d.irectives
Ie ler juillei; 197A,
- d6cision du Conseil avant le 31 d6cembre L97O.
Secteurs concern6s  !
- vdhicules i  moteur
- trecteurs et machines agricoles
- dchaffauclages mdtalligues
-  instruments de inesurr,ge
- appareils ,i, pression
- ,lppe"reils et machines 6lectrigues
- appereils non 63.ectriques  d.e chauffage, d.e cuisson et d.e
chaud.e
-  engrais
- prdparations  C.angereuses
-  gazod.ucs
- mat6riels d.e soudage et d.o coupagp d.es m6taux
- appareils de levage et ascenseurs  !
-  d.ivers
Une d.e'rxiBme r6solution d.u Conseil dtabllt  un
srachsva.nt le ler  janvier IlJl  pour lt6limination  d.os
dchanges  d.es d.enr6es alimentaires.  l
Lt6ch€ancicr a 6t6 6tabli comme suit  i
-  la d.dcision d.u Conseil d.evra intervenir avant le 30
ldTg-pb*ss.  :
Secteurs concernds  :
-  agents antioq.gBnes
- viandes pr6par6es
















P-'3sel';;-;io;r iles propos:--bions d"e d.irectivos avant 1" 31 mars 1!6p.
- ddcision du Conseil avant }e 30 septernbre L969.
Secteurs concern6s  r
- agents 6mulsifiants-stabilisants
-  rnat6riaux et objets d"estin6s au contact d-os denrdes alime::taires
* aliments di6t6tigues
-  jus et nectars d.e fruits
-  sc,uces dmulsionn6es
-  gLaces alimcntaires
- confiserie d-e sucre
- vins
3bme phase I
Pr6sentation des propositions de d"irectives au Conseil a,van'b Ic 30 juin  1969.
- Ddoision du Conseil avant le 3l  cl6cembre 1969"
Secteurs concernds  3
-  dtiquetage  des d.enr6es alimen'baires
-  SUOfCS
-  laits  en conserve
- boissons ra,f'laichissantes
-  confiserie d.e cnv :'r]s{
- boulangerie  ordinaire




Pr6sentation des proposltions d.e d.irectives
- D6cision du Conscil avant le 30 juin 1970
Secteurs conccrn6s I
- ar6qos et essences
-  proc6d.ure  d. I 6chantillonnage
-  amidons et f6cules
-  poissons et prdparationg d.e poissons
-  prod.uits de la minoterio
- vinaigre
- bidre
-  eaux min6rales
-  dpices et cond.iments
\am6  nhrQA  .
-
Pr6sentation d.es propositions d.e directives
- Ddcision d.u Conseil avant le 3l  d.dcembre
Secteurs concernds  :




- extraits et essence d.e caf6 et d.e th6
- extrait  C.e malt
-  tapioca
-  levures
au Conseil avan'b le 3I d6cembro L969.
au Conscil avani; le 30 juin  197O.
1970'
.,./...-4-
Afin dt6viter que ltexdcution  de ce programme  ne soit compromise per
d.e nouvelles initiatives  Ces gouvernements d.es Etats membres sur le plan
l6gislatif r rdglomentaire e'L administratif, Le Conseil a acloptd un q.ccord"
d.es repr6sentants dos gouvernements des lltats membres en vtre d.fdcarrnr" le
risqu.e susdito Cet accord concernant le statu quo et ltinforrnation de l-a
Commission pr6voit notamment la mise en oeuvre dfune proc€d.r*e permettant
A. oelle-ci d.e connaltra les nrojcts dventuels des -tltats rnembres en matibre
l6gislative,  rdglenentaire et administrativo, et d"robtenir  d.es Etats membres,
le cas 6ch6antr {utils  les moCifient oo gotile sursoient b leur application,
moyennant  Itengagement  pris par la Commission  de soumettre  au Conoeil par
priori"b6 des propositions visant A. procdder &, ltharmonisation  des ldgislations
d"ans les secteurs concern6s.
Le Conseil- a en outre a.d.optd d.eux rdsolutions suppldmentaires; lfune
concerne la reconnaissance rdciproque des contrdles, lrautro 1'^aa,pfation
d.cs Cirectives au progrds technique. Dans ee d.ernier cas, i1 est pr€vu une
p:oc6duro trbs souple, fond.ie sur une ddl6gation  d.e pouvoirs ir. Ia Commission,
ei assorti C.tun certain nombro d.e garanties parmi lesguelles La cr6ation d.tr.rn
Comi-b6, assistan'b la Commission  d.ans ses lnitiatives  en Ia matibre. En cas d.e
d.ivergence d"ropinion entre la Commission et 1e Comit6, iI  y aur& possibilit6
d"e recours devant le Conseil, mais avec, en principe, Ia facult6 pour la
Commission drune mise on oeuvre de sa proposition  en cas de carence du
Conseil.
Lo progremme ad.opt6 par la Congeil est fond.6 sur los 6l6ments 6cono-
miques dtappr6ciation cles entraves dont la Commission  dispose & Itheure
actuelle . Pondant ltexdcution d.c ce prog"amme, la Commission  so proposo
dr6largir son engudie afin de d6celer, le oas 6ch6ant, lfexistcnce d.rautres
entraves" Pour ce faire,  la Commission fera non seulement appel 6, Ia col.la-
boration d.es Etats membres mais 6galoment  A. celle des organismes professionnols.
Les rdsultats d.e cette enqu$te seront port6s d. la connaissanco du
Conseil d.bs qufils  scront d.isponibles, assortis en tant gue do besoin, des
propositions tend.ant & compl6ter }e prograrnne actuol- ou i  en modifier ltord.re
d.es prioritds,